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GREAT RESOR
OF THE CHE

<

Grand View, Three Miles From
luckros Beast Acquired by

lew Syndicate of
Capitalists

m SUIS FOR ilPBSfEMEITS
Rcpoit From Richmond Says Capital- j

rists WMI Spend Millicns of Dollars

to Make the Place the Great Na- I
tional Seaside Resort.C- A O.

Railway and N. N. A O- P. Railway
and Electric Company Interested.

I
(Special to The Da:iy Press >

RICHMOND. VA May 8..Grand
View, on th«' Chcsai>cnke Hay. and
facing Cape Charles and Cape Henry,
is t<» be made an all the year round
great naticual seaside resort, several
million dollars will he invested by
Virginia, I'hiladclpnia and Baltimore
capitalists in Improving the property
wiih this end in view.

Additional trolley facilities are to

Ik- extended from Newport News "o
the resort. The piac-- Is within fort-
five minutes of Newport; News and one
and one half hours from Norfolk.
The syndicate behind the enterprise

has purchased several hundred acres
of land with water frontage of two
thousand feet, where the surf and sea

bathing is said not only to lie the best
but the safest along the Atlantic
coast. '

The plans for the .syndicate include
the laying ont of an entire town for
permanent habitation ail the year
round.

Local People Interested.
Grand View is located about three

miles up the beach from Buckroc
Reach, in the direction of Back Rive.-,
on what is known as the Paul estate.
Some time ago it was purchased by
several well known Hampton people,
who have now entered the new syndi
¦cate for the developcment of the pro¬
perty.
From what could be learned after

the above special was received last
night, it appears that Mr. W J. Payne,
the head of the street railways on thej
lower peninsula, acting for himself
and certain Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia capitalists; President George \V.
Stevens, of the Chesapeake A Ohio
Railway, and the Hampton parties
who own Grand View, form the new

syndicate.
An old hotel taiilding. which has

stood since the days when pleasure
loving folk from Richmond drove
down In carriages to enjoy the bay
brcczes at Grand View, adorns the sire
of the new resort. It is understood,
however, that in the near future work
will tie begun on a new hotel and pa
% IRon.

It is said that the Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway and the Newport News
& Old Point Railway ft Electric Com-
|«any will build for their Joint use

traeks from Hiickroo Beach to Grand
View, thus connecting the places and
converting ih'- entire watcrfmr.iase
between into one great resort. The ¦

property ai«;ng the wsterfront betwees ¦.

the two wili. it is said. Ih- laid <>ff into-:
hits with the view of establishing a

permanent town.
Many Excursions Coming.

Then- '. ill tr- no conflict cf int'Test
between Riickroe and Grand View.
The Che«a|make A Ohio Railway al-

readv i.i showing zrcai interest In
Bnckr»e. and it was announced ester-

da that the rood vsiM hring more

than I"" c\cnrs;ofis to Ruckr-e durln-
lb-- toniinc s-tmmcr

CONFESS SETTING HUE
70 EXPOSITION BUILDINGS
_. I

Four r-rcnee and Tsee Members of
Powhalan GaarSs Hein for t

Jamestown F.rc,

NORFOLK. VA M»- « Few!
fnesnker* of the Janrr'owa K«|«»<
tewi gre deparlnvnt and two of the
I*. en:-'an cuar>| »<-r>- ioda\ h- Id !>'.

Jnstiee Itad, us t' r the n> xi Nerf.dk
rnasrtj rrsnd jury upin the eksraje of
art! j

Twti 'd 'be m«-n SI-d wrlt.cn rvsn-

fc.«lnr-. to the fact that ibev started
the fire on the grounds which rte-tro'
ca the Pklllnplne rlllasc V- Otd"

Tynve TsTem" and «thr-r letiWings
ten day* asm
Tbev said It vw understood tb«'

rtr* Chief Miller bad rwailiirii-IM
a rw» tn Ho»k the fewren and ealarle«

and tber tbeargaa a awe smoja demon
«inst«- the raise of heap ibe ¦i)PJi a

an I s-tsrds on ih*> gi seal
The sera beM are: C 8 Brrnagbtna.

» m ¦arnYsf i ¦enär"\

1SAPEAKE BAY
fireman, of Detroit. Mich.; J. K. Sharp.
guard, of Jelllco, Tenn.; Julius Storx,
guard, of Iowa; Y. M. Huffman fire-

[man, of Petersburg. Va.; Edward Bry-
son. Dreman, of Wilmington, N. C.
and A. B. Thall, fireman, of Wilkea-
bara, Pa.
Sharp and Bruugliton Bled Ihe writ¬

ten confession. Sharp admitted hav¬
ing applied tile torch.

TA*K STEAMER STANDED
a OFF NtW JERSEY SHORE
The Wasbtenaw Pcfces Her Nose into

Sand at Monmouth Beach.Get
Life Line to Vessel.

*<Ily Associated Press)
NEW YORK. May 8.The Hare of

a coston light burning red in the tog
blankets that enshrouded the Atlantic
late today was the signal to the
beach patrol of ihe Chadwick Lite
Saving Station that a vessel.the lank
steamer Wasbtenaw, laden with oil
from Sabine Pass, Ttxas.-was fast
on the sand keys that skif the
shores off Monmouth Beach, N. J 25
miles south of Sandy Hook. The
Wasbtenaw lies within öt»<t feet of the
beach. The oil carrier is in no int-
nvdiatc danger tonIgilt and h:r crew

of 'M have not been taken off by tin-
life savers, who succeeded in booting
line to the stranded ship.

Is It Mrs. Guinness?
UTICA. X. Y.. May 8.Syracuse De¬

tectives Niess and Domo an. itf Syra¬
cuse arrived here this morning at 1:40
o'clock on the New York Central
with a woman answering the descrip¬
tion of Mrs. Bella Guinness, the Indi¬
ana murderess. She was arrested on

the train ant! gave her name as Mrs.
L. A. Henron, of Chicago.

FOR FOBESf RESERVES

Mia CRUISES TIE PSESIDEIT
Colorado Senator Objects to the Me¬

thods Pursued by the Administra¬

tion Rather Than the Principle of

Setting Aside the Timber Lands.

iRy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May X..The

agricultural appropriation bill was

again taken up in the Senate todav.
Senator Toller resuming his siveeh in

opposition to $."»oo.fsto. appropriation'
for further developing the forest res-1
erves c.f the I'nited S ates Reverting!
to his statement that the President
had placed 2U0OO.0O0 aer. s of timber j
lands in the forest reserves after Con-1
gress had enact* i| a law restricting'
the lands of certain statt** from stich
nse. and before the I"resident t>igne<2
lbs act. Mr Teller said It wa* bwt fair
to place in the record a statement
made by the Pr"si«« o: when, iie sign¬
al the act t< the eftVct that «he ad¬
ditional forest reserve* bad long l*-en !
determined ti|>on an(| in order to sav-
thein from tiieher men he pro,k)se<i to)
include them in the reserve*, and ifi
Consn-ss ,ij,| no> approve hi* act if
< o'iH bv ler.vlatnn restore ih' m to
their fornier Statuts
Mr Teller aaid !»«. del net knew of

lh!>. statement wh-n no ^pokc
day

St-nator Teller fn:th<r < <l
administration »»f the f-are-i reserves,
»hieb he *»»d he c»lij«-ct«-d to esther
than the prmrlpte of selling settle the
timber tand.
He u..-,i that one thir'l «f the re

»erve i< fkk «if^-li--«! mi'h timber a' all"
and has j:;H;m<-r: tl aontd ..

n;i«r:.. |*4rt»i tr.-es

. ..I '~m.t 'hei», rro» where Ihre wa.«

n-> irrtsa: Ion
s easier N> ;»«»« d .'ended tbe forest

r»e».l»in <¦ l'lh« an«l *»:d "hat If t<ir

rrinct|.l of «cüing aiUdr lue Umher,
laud haH not If.n Inaug-tt,-'^ »Vs
l< it.. I here w>.n|fl «>* t». no timber
on the po'dtr !»: I«

"I don't want ivraey »r ai Mlarv
power ha thi« neinir»"- «a*1 M; N I
snu. "hwt I wan' hts! rnntich ' f tt to

pmtivl ihe S-n- tewtr of thwier In tin-

yioa.4hw.vu, Iii- eely tueher we bare'
le't m ihf-i ronelry." I

f*-watoj fv»lti\ r "f lo»a -«M h*
sstpfureit wna! had lrer-n d< !¦. in «Je
v< >'>ptiig the forest irawv»» hol b'm»-J
the area cf ll»e irarrvr* wrtwl,] 1w in
ereawd 'o ?w< eoo.nee aerrs
The «giW-nbiral Mrl was «tllt -'rwVT

«our-Meratee) wfceii the Sewate ad
Sjaaajm]

NEWPORT

OfflCEBS UNO MEN OF
ARMY TO BET MORE PAY
Ccnfererce Report oo Army B:il

Goes Through House Utter a

top Ciscussioo.

$5,000,000 MORE fOR THE MEN
" ¦

Thc Other Two Millions W.ll be De¬

voted Mostly for the increased Pay
of the Officers.During Discussion

of Report Tawney Charged Hull

W th Bad Faith. j

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 8.The

couf rcnoc report on the army bill |
was taken tip and agreed in thc House
to.lay. The shnpi in which it was

presented carries an aggregate ap-
propriation of $95,382.348. The prin¬
cipal item of increase is $T,OOO.t)tMI lor
additional pa) for offici rs and en- j
li.-l tl nun of thc army. With the
various uhanges made in conference!
the hi.I represents a total Incrontv
of $3.263.Iäl over the amount auth¬
orized by thc Hons..
Chairman Hull explained that the

total number of soldiers on Ihe i»

tired list was tliJ and that the in-

iriase to them would he approximate¬
ly $"(Mi,OiH>. It was made neceaaary

by i' ason of the law that grants re-

tired officers three-fourths the pay
of officers of similar grad on Iii«
active list.

Increase For Officers Opposed.
The |iro|k>sed Increase in the pay

of officers was str- nuoasly oiqKisvU
by Senator Hay, who said that Cou

gresi; had almost every year inert as-

cd it by making additional allowanc-a

for commutation of quarters, fuel and

light, lie predicted that in live years
thc kovi nimmt would have to ap-

propriate not less than J2S,0W,Ot>u
additional as th result of the in-
crease, as much as thc whole army

was costing a' the beginning of the

Spanish war, be said.
Thc various expenst s to which an

officer irr stlhj. ctcd by reason of

change in station were discuss-d at

length, the weight of arguments be-j
iug that they should be taken Into
account when the question of pay is

considered.
Tawney Charges Hull With Bad Faith
Mr Tawney. Minn sota, chairman

o' the committee on appropriations,
opposed the increase. He criticise!
Mr. Hull for 'having, contrary to the
sentissent of the Haast.'' agreed to

th- item of $1,ikmi.(m»o for manoiirvers
and the inereased i»ay of officers. He

pleaded with the House not to agree-
to the conference report.

Mr. Tawney d a-jared that Congress
should not provide for expenditure of

money not in the treasury. The rc-

|<ort was further opjirrsed by Messrs.

Sttydea. Texas, and Fltzs raid. New

York, and favor'd by Messrs, Oa-kran
and Sulz r. New York. I>andis. Indi¬
ana, and Parker. New Jersey.
The re;>ort was agreed to. 139 to $t,

which h->s the effect of sending; the
bill to :h President for rfCTatnre.
Of the fT.mai.oiHi for increased pay.
the enlisted men will receive approx¬
imately |6.otw.aea.

MOTHER WHO KILLED
BABES INVOLVES MAN

Declares Piomioent Young C.tiren

Squadcred Money Left to Her

by Her Husband.

itlllSVOI.. VA May ».la her «<."

f - >n te-fte-e dytnc in th Itrmpiiai
here that »he had kill« r| f»» of hci

habt*-?. Mrs. Mask- Peltier. invo!\ -I

a (.iiNiiitieni yotmc Ininness man "t

Brfawsf, a>in- that he was present
<w. th nicht thai she ihre»- her hre

nt * hs H i hahy from a Wringe Inf-i Ih.-

rr«ck. drowning it.

The chiM. rh«. said, was «v< II at lUe

Ihae. .ind that she h«ard its seresme.

whew it simch ib«- wa'--r

Th«- nnna'eral n»r»th r tsld also that
the ,im»t man. who wttn<->«-d the
klllics of her infant, had upland r<- i

all the in;*trane«. nr"IM-y su«- rce,-lvr'l

following Ihc d< aih of her r.nshwnd.

V*toria Hitst. Norfolk. Sold,
N'MtrVMaS. May S.The *< w \ ,<

Ion» hotel was ardd Iratay for $*.l «wi.
le«« i,j half than its bond-d md-ht«-d-
arwa.
T>« l'n»ow Ttile ar .rswi Com

pwny. holding the aVM swwigace.
i^orhi It in under for rVmnre snv

<-»-e»|l»e»
The only prenes who dn wot V*»

srr tha ¦ ¦c.healVs Bra credit.,r»

NEWS, VA., SATl K

SEE SAFETY IN IMS
NEW AMMUNITION HOIST]

Machine Run by Compressed An

"Sheets" Charge From Handling
Room to Cun

WASHINGTON. D, C. May >

Within the next few days thcru will
be delivered to iho bureau of ord¬
nance of th navy department, a new

type of ammunition hoiKt which, it |i
hoped, will he an Improvement on

any design blthcrto use.i on any war¬

ship. The new hoist operates on the
pin Umalic principle which has beeu
u-rU to advuutnge for shunting pack¬
ages upward In the jKlstotiice depart -

iurcut anj many of th.' large stores

lite ammunition, placed in its re

t-elver at the bottom of the tube,
j shot up from the liamll.it : room to,
.the gun turret by the force ol com-

pressed air with great rapidity. I n-

1 ss gome hitch is found in the opcr.
at ion of the design the bureau of ord¬
nance will have a solution of the
problem of accommodating (he in¬

creasing rapidity of Are. together with
a safeguard against particles of burn¬

ing powder getting down Into the
handling room.

Il Is said at the bureau of ordnance
thai the new hoist is capable of de¬
livering ammunition more rapidly Ibao
the most expeVt gunners would lind
neeissary. If this proves true |h*
navy will have an street of great val¬
ue, and it is likely that many of the
hoists In the older ships will be re¬

pine, ;| «Rhout delay.
Relative to the safety of Hi' new

In.ist the bur-an of ordnance is sat¬
isfied that th" force of compressed
air would render imiiosslblo any par¬
ticles of burning powder from falling
b-low. The air pressure acts on the

principle of a gas injector, thereby
assuring not only rapidity ol Ore, but

safety In the turret.

\OLUE MONTGOMERY STICKS
BY HER CRIMINAL LOVER

[Joins Him on BynPs Island in James
River Above Richmond, Where

He Was TirreftÄlg: ' j
(Special to The Daily Prer.sl

RICHMOND. VA., May 8.Miss Ol¬
li . Montgomery. 17 years old, of Gra¬
ham street. Fulton, tired of a sep-

' aratlon from A. C. Hutler, her fiance,
whom she had kept in hiding and hut
while att- mpting to win a pardon for

him after "bis escape from custody,
today asserted he: det. rinination to

join her lover, an.t v:th the assist¬
ance of two strong men. succeeded
in <i.it tin-: ihr rapids' of Jam 's river

I to an island on which her future sue-

band is con-real d". To accommodate
Iiis sweetheart and the friends who

j accompanied her to the island Butler
has constructed a ruffe hut in which
'the girl Is now iiving.

I Byrd's island is situated two miles
above Richmond and the water on

( either side Rows in a mighty torrent.
which. Is herd to pass except by cx-

I pert oarsmen.
I Butler express-;^ his det*rmlnation
pr;or to arr. st never to appear lie-

fore court again and he now d fies

recapture. He was arrested In a Street
biawl and crratx-d through a door
which was inadvertently left tinioek-

jed. The girl has refused absolute!«-
[to Lave her lover sod r'turn to the
mainland, although her parents have
use I every method of persuasion to

in.d-icH her to giv. BSrthnr up.

I It |s evident tha' a-; long a< they
i r- main on the island they will be
: unroot :1ed. tl." crime for which But -

j ler is wanted being slight, bm the

j |iolire still |te-p a rule; wnleh and

[»iil lar.rf the> man on his Brst trl|i
a: '">: e.

One More Cadaver Found.
fHv Aenseksied FtOSU)

I.AFORTB. IND. May 8.One mor.

body wee added to the death roll of
tit twin i.Mintfs-- :arm today mak¬
ing a Intal of ten crtrpsex and *k«-l-

(<-'"n!« < xhuire-t in tie yard b sid'-s-
tli«- fi-nr he|i- !.>'.ii.t in the r«in» ot

.he fnah.v v lb ;- 'n:rn«d oc Apnl
Z*.

SueitZ-y Cvl Appropriation Bill
. tfv As*e.M»ed Prewal

A \.-HP '.1 '» (' Mir v

The Hnwju- loawj |M-:«d the Siiiidi*
«i«ll a»»prT,|ii «'!'>!¦ Iillt The debil«
on it- hill last. 1 t a days ai.rt |1
«ed«-r»«n» man« '-hang s la
Hnrwr. Th l«il t'li' i'in «I
.»rntions a'd«d the b ll. after It
rauie from «nn.lir'lee* a*
II Jll.fW*. hrhntin^ ihr
cm .«. lie*

Vtrain.* -ft Cornel Wm.
. m» \mtw mt< d r*»». i

1 NITWWMTV MF VIRGINIA. Ma« hi
In the third annual meiern of ib<»

C n:rnl »rtei .« < .! I. ague, rwmpo*-,-a
«.* Cornell C ''it..Ina Virginia. Ohi,
and t'arvrvnitv id twlcspei. hebt BS
tin I nrvwrsiiy of Virt»le«a. ihr Judav
1l« td««d Ihr Sri.« nrlne ef ll.aon he
'*«-»-» 1/ r»>, Rjnie Fws«e>IV. of!
Virginia, sad G«-'»rgc G. I cewn. of I
( «TB-II

^snahanwnnSaaawl

1)AV, MAY 9, liHKS.

ATLANTÄS RRE LOSS
MILLION AND QUARTER

Two Blocks in Business Section or
City Conp'etety Wiped

Dot by Flames,

OEM OF THE FIRE A MYSTERY

Insurance on the Property Destroyed

is Estimated at $750,000.Terminal

Hotel, Cne of the Largest in the

City Completely Destroyed. But the.

Guest* Escaped Uninjured.

fRy Associated Press)
ATLANTA. OA.. May S.One mil¬

lion und u quarter Is the loss con¬
servatively estimated tonight as- the
result of n Are which started early
today and which swept two blocks
of Atlanta's business properly. The
(Ire in under control with rulucu
likx-kg in th,- dill let bounded by
Porsylh, Nelson. Madison and Hunter
streets. Late today the police and
lire departments dynamited what was

left of the walls
The origin of the Are Is a mystery.

It was discovered In the building oc¬

cupied by the Schleslnger-Meyer Co.
bakery. The flames spread In all di¬
rections, gutting the Terminal Hotel,
one. «f 'ho larROii in the city. All
of 'he guests escaped "without Injury.

Insuranee Estimated at 3730,000.
The Insurance on th,. property de¬

stroyed it? estimated at 17.">0.u00. One
of the heaviest losesa is 8. M. lnman,
of Atlanta, who owned the entire
block bounded by Forsythe. Mitchell
and Nelson streets and Madion ave-

saeHia which? were fraaissj. Ihe
Schkingers-Meyer Company: breach
Tt of the city postoffioe. the Liquid
Carbonic Company: a branch of the
Cent nil Trust and Nanking Company,
and many smaller concerns.
The fire was discovered in the ele¬

vator shaft or Ibe sVhlesing' r bund¬
ing, and is supposed to have origin¬
ated front rrosaed wires running to

the motor which operated the elevator.
When the firemen arrived th" flames
had broken through the roof of the
building and with a light water pres¬
sure to cheek the fire's progress. In
a short time this structure,was eom-

plct. ly putted and the fire ate its

way to station R of the Atlanta post-
office.

Th'- employes of the po«tofflc>*. by
quick work, manage.-) to save all the
rrsnil and most of the equipment.
.lumping to the north side of Mitch¬

ell strct the flames made short work
of the Terminal Hotel, the Terminal
Ktinex. Child's cafe and hotel and
Chil ls' annex. The firemen succeed¬
ed In eheckinx the flames on tbe
north ride of Mitchell street.

Flames Made Rapid Headwsy.
On the south side of the street the

flim-s continued to sweep everything
in th* ir path to Forsvihe slrct. gut¬
ting the buildings occupied by Mc-
Ctare's ten cent store, the branch
hank of the Centra: Hanking and
True' Company, 'he paragon Sns-*
l>endcr Company. Moon "hoc store,
and th. Liquid Carlmnl- Company

Th.- Schlesinger building extended
half a Mock on Nelson street and
from it the Dames apreed to numer¬

ous vnj-.ll storehouses on For»>the
street, d'-'troytng the place« occupied
hv Alv.-rson Rroth«v-sgror -rv com

rranr. the Hinders' Frame Manufac¬
turing Compan' and tbe Walker Ftir-
nftwre Consrninv.

A s'rorg we*, «ind f ,nn<-d tfce

Pain« and ..¦j'!- r<- , horning cmbrVp
cv.-r th.- «h«'' i,n«-|nc-« -:cc1»on «f the
cilv The q-r-rtM-n ha t many narrow

coc-i|K-« from falling walls. hut no se-

iW mm Iwtwries arc t-ported
T>c go. «t« of .fee hotels and mom

'eg hon--c* in ihe horte rt district swe-

c.-«V-d in saving w"' of thetr rf-
f,-et« hating been »prr.c.l In rim. fo

f»»sjn»re ihHr imi.k*

MRS HENkY TYIER KNIED
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

Wife of Cooqressman I »mt»'» p-,vate

Secretary M.-r«s With Tragic
Death in Hanover Cowntv.

Rf(-|IMfi\;v VA. Mav * Mrs
Mewrv M T»|er wtr' of the k i rrUrr
In OrinwiMiii I Mli and rfanchler
of the hate Keith Tatkr clerk for nasae
venr.» of th S :p: rn- '*oon of VlrsJ
nbi. wa ¦ thrown front h-r Wogar hv a
rnwr.awav horse *» *i ,, elocfc this
m«.rnlng »"d died fmn her kftjoriew
before snertirsl aid cosld srrjv The
arrtden' ocewrred iKsr rkc Tarier
.wwwe a' riwsthm-,. llarmrer rows'-.,
ahnet a nr»l- fron* Asalswd Mrs
Tyler s shall was fractured. r»«w

small daughter, who was In the bnggv
with her, was Injured bat not seri¬
ously.
The cause of the runaway Is Ibought

to hnvo boon duo to some defect iu
the harness, a portloa uf which he
came broken aud frightened the horse.
The animal got the bli In his lectlij
and went tearing down tue road, dash¬
ing at length into a tree whereby die'
vehicle was demolished and one of;
its occupants fatally hurl. Mia. Tyler,
being thrown headforemost into the
I ree.

I>r. Carter was at once summoned
but when lie arrived shortly after-1
wards Mrs. Tyler had ceased to'
breath.

Mrs. Tyler leaves a wide family'
connection throughout the state. Her
husband 1» a half-brother of ex-Gov-1
ernor T>b*r. He l«< a brother of Joiin
Tyler, of the National Itiink of Vtr-
Slnla. of this e'ty. which lutler gen-
tietnan notified ot the accident!
shortly after noon today.
_ m _

White Brute's Awful Crime.
(By Associated Press)

AlC.I'STA. (i.V. May X.Luln May
Leopard, nine years old. daughter ot
Mrs. L*>lli\ar Leopard, of Langlcy. S.
C. was criminally assaulted Isle to¬

day by at: unknown white man. nun
Is In a critical condition. Her as¬
sailant escaped and has not yet been
caught.

Negro Hanged For Murder.
(My Associated Press»

LAWRENCKVILLH. CA., May 8 .

Henry Cantpb« II, a negro, was hangt d
here today for the murder of KM a

Hudson, a negro woman, last Janu-
ary. Johnson Hudson, husband of the
lawn tiered woman, bad previously been
given a life sentence for the sasjM
cl ime.

Four Less Lives in Explosion,
(ily Associated Presa)

ST. JOHNSHCRY. VT.. May 8 .
The explosion of a kitchen gas stove
in the tenement of John Wilson today,
set fJre to the Interior of the house
and caused the desth of four persons,
two by burning, and the others by
suffocation.

MM .rMTlflfS
i- Fkj m bmm iwmh
(m CRUttlot TUs lirtln;.
CSILBI0T 1UE NfflHtlj
Desired to Make Yesterday's Ceremo-j
ny Hie Last Official Act But Physi-
cian Would Not Allow Him.Ad¬

miral Thomas Now an Command.

(By Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO. May 8.The

combined Atlantic and Pacific hsttle-
¦>hips and armored cruisers, torpedo
boat tie .tro.ers and suxlliaries aggre-
gate in weight of displacement more
than fenr hundred thousand tons.
the greatest asseml/ages of armor
elads thus far to mark the passage
of the American navy to second place
of fighting forces Of the world.were
reviewed in picturejqae San Francis
co harbor today bv Secretary of the
Navy Metcsif. The ve.*s.»ls Isy ati
anchor in four long columns and pto
ceeding from the Oakland shore, the]

'secretary on board the little sunt* r.'
Korktown proceeded southward
through the lines rormed by the «r

mored crutsers of the Pacific fleet
nearest the Oakland shore and tii«

[amsnasl squadron of the Atlantic
headed by the Minnesota.
Rear Admiral Rvans who had hoped

to <md his active naval career by
i>«rtteioating in today's official cere

n.<¦!!.¦ was not permitted by his a*
l -tiding ph; sician to go alnard t»'
Conneeticnt Rear Admiral Thnma-
was again the senior ohVer.

Admiral Kvans has made bis h«m<e
r»n shore at the SL Fraaria Hotel J
since the afternoon of the arrival. He
rode in the long parade on yesterdav
and wa- unite fallgiKst )>» tb«- ict<'
Tresorrow forenoon I« the ilnse set
lor Admiral Kvans to relinquish c m

omul. Althoogh he mil not VI
aboard ibis his Sag will «rftV.alN <»

Ifiwererj from Ihr- tnveh of I he Cotine<
ilent a* the sharp rpraking rides on

tne afternrltlgte boom out and their]
Harting .-abate of 12 gwaa will mail
Ibe i.»i-m:.i|- n if command to a n<

chief. Admiral Th..ma- transferring j
hi. h'-adqnarti rs from the Mum-;
to ibe ."ounev-ttrnt.

Admiral Bvaas' b-ave taking of tb
Scei thus will dale from the jonrm-*
I horrgh the Golden Oate when be
stood lipon the bltdge o( Ii* flag: hip
for the last time

Crew of Ricfcnen Sawed
NBW YORK Msy S-Seveuty lw«.

n en who for more than 24 term| hau
i.f1 Of-int death i»> Ibe raging sea

near Flcv- Island were t1 weed from
the hsik of the wig '«erewn ship r*
w Rtcknets. aarty today.

/

THE WEATHER
Partly cttudy and slightly

cooler Saturday; Sunday fair;
freah waet winds.

PRICK TWO CENTS

THE BIGGES! STICK OF
ML THEjIG STICKS

Mon, lbs First, Informs Sen¬
iors That Ha Is Stprtmt It

km and lavy
WILL I0T TOLERATE MTEBFtUEKE
President Roosevelt Send» Remarka¬

ble tetter to Three Senators Denn¬

ing His Position in the Brownsville

Affair and the Stewart Case.Com¬

munications Arouse Resentment.

(By Associated Presa)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May

Three members of the United States'
Senate have received letters from Pre¬
sident Roosevelt within the last fewfl
days declaring his supremacy as Com¬

mander-in-chief, in all matters re¬

ferring to the control of the army and
navy. The letters have crested In¬
tense feeling In the Senate and It is.
(not unlikely that they will oreclpl-
täte a conference of Republican mem-
bets. The letters In every csse sre
In defense of hU course in discharging
without honor the negro soldier** be
bshsred to be guilty of shooting up
the town of Brownsville. Texas, end
his sctlon in banishing Colonel Wil¬
liam F. Stewart to an abandoned mili¬
tary fort. A third letter came to¬
day to Senator Stewart of Vermont
A few days ago during the debate on
the Brownsville case Senstor Stewart
ssked a question, indicating that be
bad doubt as to the wisdom of extend¬
ing to the President the power of paes-
tegon the hpjeajfn or guilt «f

President Stilt believes all of the ne-
groes to have bean gulity of compli¬
city in the affray.
The senator received from the presi¬

dent today s letter bearing on both the
Colonel Stewart and the Brownsville
cases. Attached to the commnnlca
tion were letters to Senators Raynor
and William Alden Smith, tue one to
Mr. Ray nor asserting chiefly the Pre¬
sident's right as Commander-in-chief
io deal with an officer in auch meaner
as be pleased while the one to Mr
Smith was confined to the Browns¬
ville affray and reiterated the Presl-
dent's belief thst be had dealt with
the case as conditions demanded.

Will Not Tolersta Interference.
The President went farther still In

his letter to Senator Stewart. He
declared thst Senator Stewart, from
the question he asked in the debate
appeared to be under a misapprehen¬
sion of the duties of the president of
the Cuffed States In connection with
the irttiv and nary. Ha quoted the
law. as he understood It. and denied
that he wss under any obligation to
give to the discharged negro soldiers .

or to Colonel Stewart any court of Is-
qniry. Several paragraphs were de- **
voted to a discussion of Colonel Stew¬
art's case and the faults which bare
pit' him in disrepute In army eiii.lesP*
After this discussion the Prosidee*,
wrote that In any community there is
found maudlin sympathy with monier-
em. and the TV« case In New York
la cited by him a- an example.

N'one of the senators who have re-*
c-ived letters frees the White Host»
have decided whether they win araae
them public. Ail have been asked
to do so. Senator Smith of Miebl-
jran. declined ow the ground that R
would be improper and Senator BsrV-""
nor is preparing to use the letter In s .

vpc-rh »Iiich be will make to the
Senate denouncing the actloa of the
President In '»anishing Cetoaei Stcr-
art to Fort Grant.. Alisons.

Letters Complicate aeassAksst.
Senstor Stewart showed to eeversl

of eio roileagnos the letter ha re-
cr-jred hn' 'hue far bus made aa dfcv
,«»..< i»n of it Several si sat ess said
(aia* that the letters would have the £
««.».t complicating the sRaailea as J
... :n V-eislat ins la the Interest

of :he innocent member* of the Issttat-
ion of negmec discharged sa aecosnrt
. .' :h - Bn wna»ilie stray They are

two Mil* l"fore the Ssante lookhag be
tiia: end

|i iv i< nerslrv lanagbt that tha Me- j
pnMican senators win hrdd a teams
for dieeswarrtg the qsewUnn Us Isdang
the Pr< -Heida letter early arxi wwah-

presHsent Tesras a Strati.
*

iRv AsaeiHatedJ Peeaa)
< M\KI/lTTTCMVIUjr. V.V. May t
|1rj.id'e the .ale WBSCh f**1 dSI hSg

.he nlsni Prcstaesst RoneeieM ^msd
i- or. ..... H irmngb» wwadjrer s bang
stroli throsgb the WISHda Si OSSJ PtSW
Knot artr thhr aaartuag. Aeasaav
awnied by >seph Wshnwn. Mrs, bases -

r, it wrwt ftyf s sfea reeaa sha
ris e l-aliwg" sssadea Oa she ra¬

ters they ware *e>*njB* fa *Vi


